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For d time In. the history
of photography ka a great prize been
carried ,oft by a southern photogra-
pher, and, by a Raleigh studio house
at that,-- , In, a competitive display of
flashlight arttat Wllllamsporti Pa., In
which the best photographer of not,
only the United States,-bu- t also of

gflife-- -. AY' :j;:;: 'V.-.,-
. v f

ii .Tkis i8 a notable Silk Season, aiid Certain Hnebere are strongly featured.Canada and Mexico, were entered,
V

s Messrs Wharton & Tyree of Raleigh
had the distinction of winning the.

i; Lnxo: prize. . This 1 a gold ,medaV
valued at $60, given"1 each year.by

tl Mr. W. B. Buchanan of Philadelphia.

jl&hrdera are made necessary-almos- t daily.
'

New colors id heavy, lustrous yard
, , ' . . "'.....'.' .!v. ' ,'tS ',

wide Taffetas, guaranteed qualities, for rieh costum&w.. Fancy Dress Silks in
A li Messrs. "Wharton ft Tyree now have

it on display alongside ine meaa won bTOkeiaplaids, checks and stripes.- - Persian Taffetas,!

:Waists. J Chiffon Silk, Crepe Cbine, Messilines and

and ' Fancy Foulards, for
Radiums for Evening, Dy.inem lasi year,, v.

5s "am yvmnv Pntalirh nnmlA

WearImpcrial Water-proo- f
V Vnow who have seen the first; Is of a

1 Mr. Buchanan's; pet cat gracing the
:i, center; ' The- kitty's;: eyes are

- nionds and Its collar is Studded with
. rubies. The tnedal, aside from that

.: which, it represents has a real value,
; jur ii, w uiuguiucuui. piece of m,

answering, the question, i "What
is the best prescription to clean
and purify the blood?'! prints In
a ' recent issue the i following:
"Fluid. Extract of Dandelion one-ha- lf

ounce, Compound! .
Kak-go-

one ounce, Compound oyrup
three . ounces..' Shake

well and user In teaspoonful doses
after each meal "and at bedtime; .

A well' known ; local druggtefl
states that these are harmless
vegetable- ingredients, which can
be obtained from any good pre-
scription pharmacy. , '..- '
iiThis ; mixture " will-dea- n the
blood of air impurities. In Just
a "fewV days f iller sktyi beglnsf te
clear of sores, bolls and pimples.
It puts vigor and energy Into.fun-down- ,s

debilitated men. nd wp--
x men, (nr many . years oarsapa-I-rill- a

alone has been considered a
i'knnj hlrtnft Ynpj1(r-ine-. But While

it built up and made new blood,
the1 Impurities remained within
and the ed was
only ; temporary. S Sarsaparllla,
however, when used In combina-
tion with' Compound Kargon and

. Extract Dandelion, works won
flers. ' This combination puts the
kidneys to work tor filter and" sift
but tbe Waste matter, nrlc acid
and other - impurities that cause
disease. It makes new blood and
relieves rheumatisms and ..lame
back and bladder troubles.

ntti
BASEBALL GAMES- -

National League. ,

At Boston: Boston. 'ff: Phlladefphla.
Z. '. ..: t r"l ' '.

At New York: New "York, J; Brook- -

lynt,0. , V --.'American League. -

"l At Cleveland't Cleveland, 5 St
Louis, 10 Iyxt Detroit: (First game) Detroit,
Chicago,' 9; (second game) Detroit,
Chicago,' 1. k ,
" At Washington : Washington,
Soston, I. .

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia, 3;
New York, 4. .

South Atlantic League.
. At Columbia: . Columbia. 1; MaconO.
At pharleston: Charleston, 2; Sa-

vannah, 0.

At,' Jacksonville: Jacksbnvllle, .2:
Augusta. 2. Game callod on account
of darkness. ' '

National League Club Standing,

ine picture wnien won tnis. prize
..." was-mad- by flashlight.: The plcturo

, ,is of a woman and a little child.' So
3 remarkable is 'It that the lay mlnVl
.. .cannot hope to 'lio it Justice. One

'". must see It for himself to apprecl- -

ate aVtV.
The Qualities by which the com-

mlttee of artists judged all plcture&l
... at me wiuamspoiy convention were

'v- - many. Each work was" judged by Us
perfect balance of light and shading,

. ;' by its pictorial quality,, by its cempo--y

. sltlon,.. and by its' artistic handling.
Of all the pictures "gathered there

of . the fashionable sort.

NEW SPRING l)Ki:SS G(X)DS.
' New line of Summer Wool Suft-Ing-a

and .; Skirtings this season's
most fashionable weaves.
s.Plaln- and Shadow Voiles, Bat-

istes, JCOliaes, Albatross, Mohairs,
Panamas, Coverts and Cravenettes.
Extra good .values. . noc tor $1.00

PRINTED Ml'Iil.S, SWISSES
K a ANU OKGAMHKS.

The beauties of forest and field
are- reproduced on finest muslin
in leaf, straw and stem,
fine Lawns, Organdies and Tla--

sues . i 10, Vili and 15c
Dotted Swisses, Silk Figured Mulls

and CroBS Bar Lawns
.! I ", 25 and 35c

IMPORTED WHITK GOODS,
.i. French, Egyiiliau and Persian.

Lawns, India Linons, Batistes and
Nainsooks, Silk Stripe Organdies,
Mercerized Voilc-s- , Chiffons, &c.
Fine sheep quulitu-- from 10 to 75c

LINEN LAWNS AXI SUITINGS.
Full-yar- d wide Linen Lawns,

Bne and sheer, at all prices, from
U5, 20, 37 to 75c

Round Thread Linens,
:ir, 10, 50 and 60c

. j-

from the United States, Canada and

i Messrs. . Wharton & Tyree's" picture
the most perfect. "

,. ' . ,

Habutai Silks, - White

Linen Skirtings In all widths
6-- 4, and 10-- 4

25c up to $1.25
Dress Linens in" the new shades of

Blue, Pinkj-Gr-ey and Natural,
20, 25, 30 and 40c

TRIMMING LACES.
The Lace, equipment. Is gener-

ously proportioned, all of the
wanted kinds Baby Irish, Egypt-
ian, Cluny, White and Ecru Ori-
ental Laces. All-Qve-r, Bands,
Edges and Insertlngs. Net Laces
In a variety of meshes.

EMBROIDERED LINEN HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
The scope of variety In dainty

'Kerchiefs is practically unlimit-
ed, This is an imported sample
line we are going to sell at one-four- th

and one-thir- d off of the
regular values 10c to $1.00
. Hemstitched Linen Handker-
chiefs in every width of hem, nar-
rowest to the widest .... 5c to 50c

LONG SILK AND LISLE GLOVES
The scarcity of Long Fabric,

Gloves ot all kinds today is. but a
repetition of the famine last year.
However, we are reasonably sup

REQUIRES
':..' 'M.i!,j '. ,1 tt'

UTTLEMONEV

TO FURNISH

VOUR HOME

f, ir is, a credit" to Raleigh,'., ifU a
credit to the'entlre state, that such a
distinction has been accorded, a Ral-
eigh' firm.' 'tot "once' in. a generation
can any city reasonably hope to carry
off such honors, and it must be grati-
fying to both Raleigh and these gen-

tlemen that they have done It twice.
What it bespeaks for them is "vol-

umes, for lt laces them foremost In
the line of the world's greatest art-
ists. . v - . i .

.Messrs.. Wharton. & Tyree have the
pictures and' the two prises on exhi-
bition in their studio.

SUPT. MOSES TO
LEAVE SQH00LS

'After having' served for twenty
B0YLAN-PEARC- E COMPANY

"Clubs. Won. lst. P.C.
New York ...14 i 828
Chicago ..13 8 812
Cfnclnnatl .13 802

Pittsburg , , 9 3 750
Philadelphia 9 , ( (00
Boston 7 434

su Louis a 14 ' 177
Brooklyn 1 13 ! 07l

American League Club Standing:
Clubs.' v ' ' Won. Lost,' P.C.

Chicago .....11 6 687
Philadelphia ....10 62S
New York ..............10 (2S

Detroit .1. ..,.. 7 863
Cleveland - . 600
Boston ...... 7 10 -- . 412
Washington 6 , ,10 ':. 333
St. Louis :.. I, I i 13 V 278

- years a& superintendent of the; Ral-- '.

elgh public schools, Prof.1 P. P. Moses
will af'tho- closing of thls 'session
retire from this position.'? The action

. of Professor Moses is not a surprise
'i to the board, as. ho had contemplated
rJ resigning foe some time? but. It. will

'.be learned with regret, by many
his wlmlnlstra- -

tl--T,- m

DEPAHTI'EIIT STC'E
82610 834 FATETTEV1IXB ST.

- - - "RALEIGEC, N. O.

MAY4IIEUS.

rTiniiiTnnr rnrftinTfMT
rUnlfl I UriC ULrAii 1 1.1 I
, DESK SPECIAL.

48-ln- Pouble Pedestal Roll Top
Office Desk, oak, $18.00 '

.. . .
'

High Back Desk Chair", $4.78.
L.AOIES' DESKS, $4.60 BP--.

Combination Desk ot oak, with mir-

ror In top, with glass-fro- nt boo cm
on side; bis tsJu $9.60.

Sideboards, $9.75, $10.50, $12.50,
$14.40. - .

Hall Racks, $5.00, $6.90, $8.75. ,

rMnltfg'Tabres, $4.75, $7.60. :

Round Pedestal Table,' $ 1 1,60.. v?

Iron Cribs," $8.73 to $7.00. . -
' 4

Iron Beds, $2.60 to-- $10.00, .
. Iron Cots, $2.70 t $5.00 '

$25.00 Iron Folding. Davenport,
plush upholstering, with two plush
pillows, 'Bifoeial cuf'prfceV'-$22,00-. ;

Folding Bed, mirror In top, $12.50.
Reed Rockers, child's, $1.40, Il.e5,

$2.25.
Reed Rockers, large, $2.8$ to $4.60
Oak Rockers. 70C M $3.00r- - a

Safes and Cupboards.-- ' '? t
Bed Room Suits; -- CMiffonlsrSi- '

n$d Lounges, $8.H),' $11.60. - 4

OSTKRMOQR MATXRESSES. w'

NEW GOODS

Hammocks, 85c; $1.40, $1.90,
$2.25, $2.75.

"

' fi T ,

Ice Cream Freezers, 1 to 10 quarts.
Wood Tubs and Churns.
Woolen Art Squares, : extra largo

sizes, $8.S0,.$11.00. i. r,'? '
Axprsss Wagons, Velocipedes, Tri-

cycles, Autos. (Jars. Goat Carts, etc,
Garden Hoes, 20c; Rakes, 20c. .

Water Coolers, 1 to 10 gallons,
Step Ladders at l&c per foot length

' Mosquito Netting; 60c p&7'7 yd.
'The Japanese Porch Shade bare

not yet arrived; expect- them aext
weekvi

it'

HUlUHh tUIAL,
Another lot of those ly Veneer

Frame Pictures fn gilt, oak and black.
Small size, 10c. '
Medium size, 40c. -

Largest Eize, $1.00. '?-,- '
- $M.t. -- i. ii.m u- ri jS C

SHOE DEPARTMENT
.Men's 4 White House Oxfords,
S.4V. , , ,,.-- -

,

nv. valuxub, fji.Av .y, ...m-

Ladies OxfordS, 800 to $3.00.
Children's, BOc to $1.60. v

' Ladles' Whfte Canvas1, $1.00, $1.26
Misses 80c,' $1.00.' - i"-- rV
Children's. 60, 0, 70,. 86o. ) '

Boys' Black Oxfords $1.15. $1.60.
$2.00, .

MEN'S HATS.
$6 quality Panamas, $3.60.. VDress Straws, 26c. to $3. '

- s'' ,l t '

MILLINERY

CLOTHING DEP'T
Men's Serge Suits, $8.00 to $12.0Q.

..i6?,1 f11,!?!1 coolCoats.- -

VftllllH HPIIIIIMIII'
InUriR UtrAKlLitiir
Hand Hags, 30c to $8.00. 1

,

Butt Cass, $1.60 to $7.oV " .

Trunks, 70c." $1.1B, $1.40, fl.S,
$1.83, !.. $3.00, $3.70, '$4.26,
16.00, 15.36. $(.86, $7.00, $7.36,
$8.ej -

, i - leri-- r s

r. i j t t
$ Slatless Roller Tray Trunk,

$1Q.00. We are the Trunk people of

ninv nn ninm -

DADI UU"uAnlO "

Fine Enerllah Carrincen. I1K.D0.
Wee Une Go-Car- $7.00 to $18.60.

Folding Go-Car-ts, $2.15 to $9.00.

victor Talking machines
' and records. v
New lot Just opened. k ;

BIRD: GAGES

BrS tSagelj $1.2$ to $2.26.
"Parrot, .11.85, 32.40, $3.00, i

, Breeding end Squirrel Cages.
? Cheap Ckges, 70c up. ' r
, Fish Bowls. . '

t , ' -

4 iftfr

Cifln.dhw'H' Af tff--.

ctestfa Last Night.;
" !&

... ',- " '

, On Friday affer'noon-a- jmusual and
charming sight' greeted the;. vision,;" of
those who attehded the; children's con'
eert;f'Tle upon tier of daintily dress-
ed children were "banked upon Cue
tase. on whose brlirht. eXDectant faces

bne could see Intense satisfaction tfcat
tney, too, were part ana parcel oi zae
May FestlvaL : . ' !::

Trom ihei opening chorus. "Let (he-
'HMts and Vales Resound,"' to the InV
spiring strains' of-- ' "Stars and Stripes
Forever.- - they showed the careful"
tra1ning of Miss Nina Green, music
teacher of the public schools, and the
magnetism of the conductor, Mr.
Brown, whose 'every movement they-S-

Closely watched. They' also" Sang, to
the delight of the audience," "The list
Chord," "The Tale of e Beashell" from
the opera '?The" Prince of Pilsen" ni
the march chorus of Sousa "Stars and
Stripes Forever", to the last of which
the audience listened standing, j,
' Master Causley Polk, the boy so-

pranos who" 'captivated the publia at
his first concert sang "An-- Irish Folk
Sojg,"" which the children parfleu-lan- y

enjoyed, and the aered number,
"The Setter Land". i was beautifully
rendered. , When .encored .. .he repeated
jhe aria of Handel's, a song mucli
used by the boy sopranos, "Angels
Every .Bright and' Fair.H

In "Ah! Rendlml,' the beautiful
contralto1 voice of Miss Margaret Keys
was heard with exquisite effect. Hers
U easily the finest contralto voice ever
heard in Raleigh, and, together with
a charming stage presence, she wa3 a
delight,' the remembranoe of which
will remain with her hearers until she
comes again., In "Sonntag," "Stand-chen- "

and "An Open' Secret," her pow-

ers of interpretation were put to the
test, and that she la an artist Is the
sentiment of everyone.

The bass soloist, Mr. Harper, appear-
ed In ,'lnno Sacro" and "Onaway,
Awake Beloved," which were thor-
oughly enjoyed, but he made a last-
ing' Impression by his wonderful In-

terpretation of "Mohac's Field," a
Hungarian song, composed by.Kornay,
himself a Hungarian. The song Is one
of remarkable beauty and dramatic
effect and Mr. Harper sang it in a
way Ithat made one feel the sadnes?
and heart break expressed In the
cy 'Urinating in the hopeless resignation

of the last If me, "But no matter.
ove was lost on Mohac's Field..'

Mr. Edwin M. Shonert,, the pianist;
once more delighted ,hls hearers with
his wonderful playing. "Trot Da Cay
enerle'" was rendered with much tt
fwtjveness. Mr. Shonert uses the

'l!ff "piano altogether. r
The fourth concert, that of the New

York Syfhphohy Orchestra, conducted
by Walter Damrosch, Was the crown-
ing glory to the delight of the former
concerts. Quoting from an- erithus-tas- t,

"there IS but one Word to express
It; and I have forgotten that." From,
the first beautiful overture until, in
one last burst ' of melody, the- fallen
heroes were carried by the Valkyries
to sit" with the" gods of ' Valh&na'tha
ear ( was' ravished with harmonies,
each"- seemingly more" beautiful than
the. last - ,.!. ."-- ,

.Madame De Moss, who so ctiarmed
her audience the night before, sustain-
ed her. reputation in a "Polonaise from
Mlgnon," in whtoh her flexible, bird
like voice was hear in Its rare beau
ty. The people Were loath to let her
go and after generously singing two
charming songs, she was called. again
and again to, bow and smile to her
captives. v - r ."-;'..

' Mr. Schult, the viollncellisfi'sjwoved
himself a master; of his mellowTtoned
Instrument, and In thfe "Andante" and
"Rondo"' It sobbed, sang and laughed
at his Will.) Mr.. Schuls bears a mpst
ntriking likeness to Beethoven, and
true musician that he js. 1st a yorthy
follower of the great . mahterV .

Seldom it is that a ctty the slxe of
Raleigh has such a musical treat land
the music lovers of this city are Jcep-tain-

Under" the deepest Obligations to
Mr. - and " the " Raleigh
Choral Society1. "Artistically 'the May
festival was ' everything that --could be
desired. , At all' of the-- concerts peo-pl-

were 'present from othetv. towns,
but ,the number of out of town, people
In' attendance was not, near as large
as it would hjtve been had the weather
not .been so Inclement.

GOVERNOR SPOKEj'AT
DENTON YESTERDAY

. ?..- - - . : . '
r.. Governor Glenn : returried this
morning, from , a . visit to Davidson
county. he spoke att'the
town of. Denton, which is on a new
railroad Vunning from ThomasTille,
and the night before he spoke a'the
closing of the schools at ThomaBv)He.,
The governor says "he had a splendid
time, .but' the ride' from ThomasfUle
ta Denton Was a little rough, as It is a
new road and not especially smooth.
The miners at id. had heard that the
governor, was on the train, and wjea
th puffing locomotive 'reached nhe
station, miners were' lined on both
sides of the track, and nothing iwould
do them but that the governor should
make' a speech; so the train VaS held
fer 'a few minutes : and, Governor
Glenn made1 a short lalk,' which was
received with great applause.! UjtJ

' ' ' ,''"A - 'v L i

HILLBBORd'.' STREET itHRtS-TIA-

CHURCH Sunday", school Ai
9: 15 a.' m.: S. M. Smith, superintende-
nt.1 - Preaching at 11 A, m. and;. 8
p. m.-b- y ReV. D.'A, .Long; pastor
Visitors to the 'city and the public
generally are cordially Invited' to kt
tend the services. j-- '" p
, 'v, (

- When J, Pierpont , Morgan was re-
cently asked in Rome by, an Italian
reporter to give an explanation of the
recentl flurry on the New York stock
exchange, he answered! , "It 'is only
growing pains," ' '

uon me scnoois nave developed ana
y- - prospered. As an educator ana as a

private" citizen, he Is esteemed. ,': ;

.The school 'board has appointed- Pr, R. H. Lewis, Mr. J.'W: Bailey
and Mr. Garland JUnes a xolnmlttoe
to sejoct bis successor.., These men
are empowered to engage principals
for the-- Centennial, Wiley and Mur--
phy schools, with sufficient salaries.

and Black Jap Silks, Silks

plied and have opened up new,
fresh-stock- for quick buyers.

h Mousquetaire Taffeta Silk
Gloves and Silk Ml-

lanesa. that comes well up over
the elbow black, at $1.50

Long Silk Gloves, 12 and 16 but-
ton lengths, In White, Sky Blue,
Pongee, Pink, Lavender and 1ft

the new shaldes df Grey, ' '

$!. to 2.00
Two-clas- p Silk Gloves, double

woven finger tips, fully guaran-
teed 50c and $1,00
h topsquetalre Gloves, fine
Liste Black, White and Grey,

'
' ' 75c

YANKEE NOTIONS. ,

Just those little essentials that
please and gratify feminine taste.
Fancy Gilt and Pearl Belt Buckles
the kind that never tarnish,

50c to $2.50
Barrettes, Veil and Collar Pins,
' Hair Clasps and Collar Support

ers 25 rfnd 50c
Tortorie Back and Side Combs,

25, 50c fthd $1.0
Gold Rim Comb Sets, up to $2.50
.Hard Rubber Dressing Combs,

25 and 50c
Hair Brushes, stiff bristles,

50c and $1.00

... s '.JL "";,;', .;' j1"'" '':, rl'--

f:
c'rirfsS-f- I-

JmfJ I,
f ' ' y-'"-

iaabiUUes.
Capital . . . . k . . ,1100,000.00
Surplus and "profits
(earned) . . , 141.095.68
Circulation . 100,000.00
Deposits 1,65,638.86

Total, . vl.; . .

J

t r U 0t.UWI Wltl UV 1U1 LUW 111- 1-

.Ir: provod. . No changes will be maMe in
"r th High School. ;t tr

H SOLblEES' DJNNER Vt
t i VTQ BE GIVEN MAY 10

. T)ie Ladles' Memorial Association
of Wake county. Pen. Johnston Petti--"

grew chapter, U. D, C; will, inJ ac--

i
cordance withr the annual custom;

ii.jmrn luncheon loathe veterans "of
the dty.and county on Memorial Day

- . Mar. 10. at hoon. The lunnhnnirwlll

With our Easy Payment Plan i( requires only a limited amount
of cash to comfortably furnish the home, and we offer a most IN-

TERESTING STOCK OF FURNITE, .Including absolutely all tha .

home comforts and necessities -, ,

It Is wonderful how qulcklyone can furnish the house by add-

ing occasionally a piece of,, furniture of one kind or another from

month4o month i' i4f$ ; f'-'- ". "'" ' ''
The RalCloh Furniture Co.,

17 . Martial nnd 15 Market St...i.ji tot &i t ve
,i.jjif"lri-"f.- j ?"';-"v:v;''V"!"-':..v'- i .' f' v,',- - ia

imv ,w iu wu iwiwi vquitrv. "' ' '

' 'VPatr,ot,c organisations and friends
ortlio veterans are reqirested to send

'i to the square ."before, lls o'clock; ina-teria- ls

for ithe dinner. ; Hams', olhbr
5j meats, bread,, buttor, lempns, .pickles
;-- and other provisions are wanted, u.

A program of the day will be made

nvt Convicts rofi H

7 -

S
THE NEW"

'' " ... vt1 '

' PERFECTION
. IS THE OXLV. OIL STOVE '

we have ever seen that is near per-

fect Wo recommend' It." You can

use it. One, two and three burner

Stoves.

rhos. H. Brigg & Sons
Ralegh. N."C

WRITE FOR PRICES.

ity'.f.'

"WIS USE' THB fcEST
AND DO OUR BEST."

'fwto lines of poetry .that exactly
ifover our policy In FINE LAUNDRT
WORK. Best soap, best starch, open-a- ir

drying and hand .labtr- - Collars,
CnltS, Shirt Bosom dull 6r gWSS finish.
W keep no buttons as souvenirs, tear
no linen, and our oareful handling adds
to the life of your goads. Just the plain
truth about our Laundry for ladles'
and gentlemen's linen the finest work
In town at the lowest prices.. That's
all-N- nff sed, Vi-- i - .,,

EUREKA LAUIIDRY. ;
r X; , rf.(

MONEY TO LEND
On either real or personal security

In Wak Connty.' '. j: :.,' IV F. MONTAGTJH, '
. J8nd 19 Pullen BtMldlnc.

Raleurh, K.

Hi P. S, KELLER. v
ARCHITECT

RALEIGH, II. C.

PAypOLtTAX OR
THEY CANNOT VOTE

. l - r
Assistant- Attorney General Hay-de- n

. Clement says he has 'received
numerous letters recently from vari-
ous Sections of the state In- regard to
tho qualifications of those who desire
to participate in c(ty elections. The
point raised was, if It was necessary
to pay the city poll tax to be a Quali-
fied voter. Mr. Clement holds that
it is necessary, and cites- the case of
Pace TO;; Cit of iRalelgh, 140 N.i'C.
and Gardner vs, Hall, , 61 N. C. . Jn
the case of Pace vs. City of Raleigh
tt was hold that It was necessary to
pay state, county and' city poll tax to
bo a qualified voter 'in a municipal
election. , . , , .

Mr. Clement also holds-tha- the
same qualifications are necessary in
a bond, election. i!y. -

t, Meeting of .Veterans. ,

Regular meeting of Li O'B. Branch
Camp, No., 615, Confederate Veter-
ans, will meet in he Mayor's office
this evening at 6 o'clock," . - . "
' This Is ihe last meeting before the

oamp leaves, for' Richmond.!. Va. to
attend the seventeenth anuual re-

union of(Veterans on May .30, and It
is , earnestly , desired that all fho
propose going with the ?amp should
ba preseat,- - as the final report pf ,the
committee of arrangements will, he
madd. jv--, . v,

The election of officers f(r.-th- en-

suing year is to be held. Arrange
ments for the Memorial Exercises on
the 10th. Of May, oh the part of the
camp, will the considered. -- i i !

v The .credentials of the delegates
and alternates to the reunion will
be issued. at. this meeting.

; By order of. the Commander, i ,

- .
"

J. C. BIRDSQNG, .

".' - ' ' ' Adjutant.
'w,.J -

P r--i t 4 "'- T. ' j , 1 f V- .

-- ,, , Memorial J'anouage, ' j:f
The Congregational , Church ; (col-orc- u)

of this city, Rev. V.'Bi Mallard,
pastor, Is preparing to "build a par
sonage in memory-o- f Esther P. Hayes,
former' teache of the A.vM. ?A.vln
Raleigh, The aid 'and encourage
ment; of the public are solicited. :

7 ' Preacher from Cincinnati. .7.

ReV, M. O. Erans, pastor of the
fjawrence , Street , Congregational
Church of Cincinnati, Ohlo will
preach: at the colored Congregational
Church tomorrow" morning at '11
oYlock. y. The pastor and his members
cordially invite you to be presents
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ANOTHER CAR. LOAD JUST
ARRIVED.

Call Quick. v See the Fine
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THE STATE PRISON
A"

Sheriff C. L Johnson of Nash
county arrived in the City last sight
with- - five prisoners foi the ' state
prison. ; They were:1: "Willie, Powell,
colored; convicted of,'' larceny and
sentenced to five years In the peni- -'

lentlary; M. ,N. 'Hodges, '.embe'zsle-- 1

ment, one year; Henry Rice, attemptr
ed criminal assault, five years; Mark
Deans, murder, ten years, and Charles
Johnson, attempted criminal. assaultJ
fifteen years. ' Johnson canie" very
near tbelng lynched soon after the

i crime was committed'. - i s ;
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Qrapc-Nut- 5
Tho tlolictotiR Ilrnln Food.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Depository kot the United States, State of N. C. and fcity of Raleigh

.. Statenoent of. Condition March 22, 1907.
''! - Resources.
V 8. Bonds, par- -. ISSS.OOO.OO
Loans and Invest-- ':'--'

, ments , 74,797.iS
n t. 85,229.31
uue irom uanEi . . (

Total.;. ; . f M0,7S.44
" : ' '"..": NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

. . JOSEPH O. BROWN, President, "
BKSKt t!iJTCAFOR, CashieH" V
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